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[image: From left: Waldoboro Public Works Director John Daigle, employee Bruce Rolfe, and Assistant Public Works Director Will Pratt at the gate house of the Waldoboro Transfer Station. Daigle and Pratt are advocating that the town adopt pay-as-you-go recycling to reduce the cost of operating the station, which has a 2024 budget of over $1 million. (Molly Rains photo)]As Waldoboro Transfer Station Budget Passes $1M, Officials Seek New Model

March 10, 2024 at 9:00 am

   Molly Rains
Citing costs incurred by the shrinking popularity of recycling and the ever-growing volume of trash passing through the Waldoboro Transfer Station, Public Works Director John Daigle is proposing – for the third time in the course of his more than four-decade career – that the town switch to a pay-as-you-throw model for waste disposal. This time, he said, he sees no other way to ensure a viable future for the transfer station.



[image: ]Two Additional Sexual Abuse Cases Filed Against Former Kieve Counselor

March 9, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
A Damariscotta man who spent over 50 years involved with Camp Kieve is facing two more lawsuits over alleged sexual abuse in the 1960s and ‘70s. Kieve leadership said last month it has confirmed at least 10 cases involving Bill McCook, and stated the camp has updated policies and procedures to prevent a repeat of the “failures of leadership” that covered up allegations and allowed McCook to stay a volunteer for decades.



[image: Hagar Enterprises Inc. finished the first portion of repairs to Route 32 on Wednesday, Feb. 28 after storms on Jan. 10 and Jan. 13 washed out sections of the road in Chamberlain. (Johnathan Riley photo)]Route 32 Reopens in Chamberlain After January Storms

March 8, 2024 at 11:00 am

   Johnathan Riley
The portion of state Route 32 that winds through the Bristol village of Chamberlain reopened to traffic on Wednesday, Feb. 28 after weeks of work by Hagar Enterprises Inc., of Damariscotta.



[image: Edgecomb School Committee Chair Heather Sinclair explains the education budget's revenue sources and expense categories at a joint meeting with the town’s budget committee on Wednesday, Feb. 28. Sinclair said Edgecomb Eddy School’s increasing need to raise funds through taxation is the result of issues in state policy and formulas, and asked all in the room to join her in asking for change in Augusta. (Elizabeth Walztoni photo)]Edgecomb School Committee Settles on ‘Bare Bones’ $3.76 Million Budget

March 8, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
The Edgecomb Eddy School has long been recognized for its educational quality, but making the numbers work has been a challenge for years, and this budget cycle is no exception.



[image: ]Corridor Construction Begins Soon in Alna, Road Repairs Promised

March 7, 2024 at 2:00 pm

   Elizabeth Walztoni
Central Maine Power Co. has restarted construction on its New England Clean Energy Connect corridor connecting Quebec hydropower to the regional power grid after several years of legal entanglement.



[image: ]Communities, Schools Welcome Resource Deputy

March 7, 2024 at 8:30 am

   Molly Rains
Since Feb. 26, former patrol deputy Scott Solorzano’s day-to-day has changed dramatically as he steps into the new role of community resource deputy, conducting outreach and community work across the county on behalf of the Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office.



[image: Pat Johnston at home in Nobleboro with one of her Quilts of Appreciation, which she has spent years making for local veterans. Johnston said seeing the reactions of recipients at the presentation events she hosts is her payment for the work. (Elizabeth Walztoni photo)]Characters of the County: Pat Johnston Puts the Pieces Together

March 4, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
Nobleboro resident Pat Johnston gets up in the morning with her day planned out and always has – when she was a mother and home caterer, during her time as an insurance biller for a local eye doctor, and in her current occupation making quilts for local veterans.



[image: From left: Damariscotta Police Department Sgt. Erick Halpin, Hayden Warlick, Chief Jason Warlick, Officer Tyson Fait, and Officer Phil Tessier receive a plaque for the department's new state accreditation on Wednesday, Feb. 21. Damariscotta is now one of 27 agencies in the state accredited by the Maine Law Enforcement Accreditation Program, a process that involves adopting best practice standards and policies developed by the program. (Elizabeth Walztoni photo)]Damariscotta Police Department Celebrates Accreditation

March 3, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
After more than a year of work, the Damariscotta Police Department is accredited through the Maine Law Enforcement Accreditation Program, a voluntary process completed by less than a quarter of the state’s law enforcement agencies.
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[image: Although they disagreed on the merits of the special town meeting warrant article, Westport Island residents Mario DePietro (left) and Bill Hopkins discuss the issue in a neighborly fashion after casting their ballots Saturday, Feb. 24. (Charlotte Boynton photo)]Westport Islanders Split on Assessing Proposal by Select Board

March 2, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Charlotte Boynton
After nearly two hours of debate on a single warrant article, Westport Island voters ended up with a tie vote, 37-37, at their special town meeting Saturday, Feb. 24.



[image: From left: Town Planner Maxwell Johnstone assists Waldoboro Planning Board members John Kosnow, Brendan McGuirl, Barbara Boardman, and Eric Stark in signing the official copies of a 98-acre subdivision planned for Old Augusta Road. (Molly Rains photo)]Waldoboro Planning Board Approves 98-Acre Subdivision

March 1, 2024 at 11:00 am

   Molly Rains
The Waldoboro Planning Board approved a 98.09-acre subdivision on Old Augusta Road and an agricultural events center slated for Robinson Road during its meeting on Thursday, Feb. 22.



[image: Simon McCormick, of Whitefield, looks for an open shot in the Bobcats' 87-70 loss to Trinity. (Mic LeBel photo)]Whitefield Athlete Closes College Basketball Career on a High Note

March 1, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Mic LeBel
Senior captain Simon McCormick scored 13 points to lead all Bates College scorers during a 79-54 loss to Wesleyan University on Feb. 10 in Lewiston. The Senior Day match was the final game of the Whitefield resident’s college basketball career.



[image: ]Newcastle Man in Critical Condition After I-95 Crash

February 29, 2024 at 3:00 pm

   Elizabeth Walztoni
A Newcastle 19-year-old sustained life-threatening injuries on Monday, Feb. 26 while driving on Interstate 95 near mile marker 113 in Augusta.



[image: Kenneth Kortemeier, a member of Bristol’s comprehensive plan committee, speaks at a meeting in the Bristol town office on Tuesday, Feb. 27. The purpose of the meeting, which consisted of members of the comprehensive plan committee as well as the town’s select board and planning board, was to find a path forward for the draft comprehensive plan. (Johnathan Riley photo)]Path Forward for Bristol’s Comprehensive Plan Emerges

February 29, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Johnathan Riley
The Bristol Select Board, planning board, and comprehensive plan committee held a joint meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 27 at the town office to find a way forward for Bristol’s draft comprehensive plan.



[image: Jeff “Smokey” McKeen, the Pemaquid Oyster Company co-founder and head of operations, has been working on the Damariscotta River since 1976. While he is locally known for his role with the company, McKeen is also a respected folklorist, master carpenter, and musician who has traveled around the world. (Johnathan Riley photo)]Characters of the County: Culture, Top To Bottom, With Smokey McKeen

February 26, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Johnathan Riley
When locals think of famed Pemaquid Oyster Company co-founder and head of operations Jeff “Smokey” McKeen they might focus on the aquaculture industry he’s helped foster on the Damariscotta River. While the business is a big part of McKeen’s day-to-day, the South Bristol resident is also a carpenter who built his own home, a folklorist, and a world-traveling musician.
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Newsletter

			Stay in the loop with all the news, happenings, and goings-on in Lincoln County with our twice-weekly email newsletter! You may unsubscribe at any time.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

	Waldoboro Woman's Club	04/09/2024
	Waldoboro


	K-12 Wiscasset Public Schools Student Art Show	04/14/2024
	Wiscasset


	DaPonte String Quartet Concert	04/14/2024
	Boothbay Harbor


	Somerville Select Board	04/17/2024
	Somerville


	The Boneheads play Van Morrison	04/20/2024
	Boothbay Harbor
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